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STATE OF MAINE 
Off i~c of the Adjutnnt Gcno ro.1 
Au.5usto. 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
·-----
~~---Mo. ine 
D:1 t c L.2.~tJ..-:._f .::.3---
~ ---~ ---~~------ --------------
Str ee t Address --=-==-=-----------------------------------------
City or Town -- -k~t_-------------------- ------
~Unitod St nt cs ./~~~How long i n Mninc- .l~~ 
Bor n i n ---~ - f_ __ .Jl_~- - -----Do.to of Birth J1-'l.fl_~_!e?_-_~ .3 
If mnrriod 3 how many children ~ - Occupo.tion ~ ~ -.,J;{?_~ 
Nnmo of Errto l ovor -L-~ --~q.,- ~ _£:t!::!-.?.: e.i. 
(Present or last ) 
Address of Empl oye r - - -- - ---~ ~~~ 
English ~ - Spc nk -~end - ~ ~ - Write - ~ ~ ----
Othe r Lrino::UO.Q'CS - ~ ------- - - ----------- -------------~ '-J 
Ho.vc you mo.de o.ppli co.tion f or cit i zcn Qhip? --~ --------
Have y ou ove r h~ military .s e rvic e ? -- ~ --------------
If so , wher e ? --.;:--~~- - --When --~5!.../_ -----------
Sign~turc 3f:~?{-~ h 
Witness ~~~-4'/ .. ~
